Although persons with dementia (PWD) and their family caregivers need in-home support for common neuropsychiatric symptoms (NPS), few if any assistive technologies are available to help manage NPS. This implementation study tested the feasibility and adoption of a touch screen technology, the Companion, which delivers psychosocial, nondrug interventions to PWD in their home to address individual NPS and needs. Interventions were personalized and delivered in home for a minimum of 3 weeks. Postintervention measures indicated the technology was easy to use, significantly facilitated meaningful and positive engagement, and simplified caregivers' daily lives. Although intervention goals were met, caregivers had high expectations of their loved one's ability to regain independence. Care recipients used the system independently but were limited by cognitive and physical impairments. We conclude the Companion can help manage NPS and offer caregiver respite at home. These data provide important guidance for design and deployment of care technology for the home.
Introduction
Dementia and Alzheimer's disease, the most common form of dementia, are increasingly recognized as a public health crisis as they are difficult, costly diseases to manage, and a cure is not imminent. 1, 2 The disappointing success of drug therapies 3 has underscored the need for disease management strategies that include nonpharmacological interventions and support for patients and their caregivers in daily life, especially in the home. Over 70% of American seniors live in private homes, 4 which is where many prefer to be and stay. 5 Seniors fear loss of independence more than death, and independence is a major factor in quality of life in persons with dementia (PWD). 6, 7 Managing the care of PWD while optimizing their quality of life is challenging, especially for family caregivers. These caregivers often have full-time jobs yet spend many hours per week caring for a loved one at home. [8] [9] [10] They provide help with instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) such as housekeeping and preparing meals, and with basic ADL such as bathing and toileting. Caregivers of PWD additionally have to cope with a host of neuropsychological symptoms such as apathy, anxiety, and agitation that are common across the dementia spectrum and stressful to handle. 3, 9, [11] [12] [13] Assistive technologies could fill an important need in the support gap if they promoted independence, positive mood and behaviors, and quality of life without adding to caregiver burden.
Persons with dementia and their caregivers have indicated they need, but are lacking, support in 4 main areas, namely, (1) symptoms of dementia such as loss of memory, (2) ADL, (3) social contact and company, and (4) health monitoring and safety. 14 Most information and communication technology (ICT) efforts have focused on monitoring and surveillance, which mainly enhance caregiver feelings of safety and security. [15] [16] [17] The ICT support for memory deficits and ADL comes primarily from electronic aids that facilitate the organization and execution of everyday tasks. 16, 17 These aids can improve prospective memory, that is, remembering to do something in the future, including in PWD. 16, 18 Technology support for neuropsychiatric symptoms (NPS) is virtually disregarded as yet. 16 NPS are not uncommonly treated with psychotropic drugs, despite regulations to the contrary and questionable efficacy and safety of such drug interventions. 12, 19, 20 Nonpharmacological approaches are based on theories that NPS stem from a combination of unmet needs (boredom, loneliness, and sensory deprivation), maladaptive behavior reinforcement (tending to problem behavior only), and low stress thresholds that render PWD vulnerable. 13 Common psychosocial treatments, therefore, include sensory interventions such as music, social contact such as real or simulated presence using photos and videos, and orientation to place and time using cues and reminders. 13 Reminiscence, additionally, can reduce boredom, stimulate conversation, and preserve personal identity by remembering past events and experiences with the aid of artifacts such as personal photos or objects. [21] [22] [23] Psychosocial interventions are associated with improved NPS and quality of life in PWD and caregivers 12, 13, [22] [23] [24] but traditionally depend on human interaction. This is a limiting and often unsustainable factor in an already burdened demographic.
The Companion (SimpleC, LLC, Atlanta, Georgia) is a touch screen computer (no keyboard and no mouse) that was developed to deliver psychosocial interventions to PWD in their living environment using rich audiovisual programs (''shows'') that combine images, music, and messages from trusted individuals that are relevant and pleasing to the care recipient and thus engages him or her meaningfully and positively. Shows aim to address NPS that are barriers to independence and well-being. Reminiscence and simulated presence are provided through personal photos and videos and by using the voices of loved ones to make announcements or recount personal stories. The Companion cues and primes for important activities and routines through explicit verbal and timed reminders (e.g., ''Time to drink some water'') followed by images that are congruent with the expected behavior (e.g., people drinking a glass of water). The reminders are an important source of orientation to time, which is also provided by a clock, date, and day of the week displayed on the home screen that comes on when no show play. Preferred music accompanies each show unless requested otherwise. The Companion was developed in field working with PWD and their formal and informal caregivers, predominantly in assisted living and memory care.
The goal of this study was to test the usability, feasibility, and adoption of the Companion in a home-and communitybased setting (i.e., private homes as opposed to formal care communities) in a small sample of dyads. A Companion was personalized for each of 7 households, and subsequently we determined barriers and facilitators to use and usefulness to PWD and their primary, family caregivers through structured observations, interviews, and assessments. Participants used the system for at least 3 weeks.
Methods

Sample
Given the focus on feasibility and usability, this study recruited a small sample (n ¼ 7) that is considered adequate in usability and engineering psychology studies to capture the main barriers and facilitators to use of a system and its interface in order to properly inform redesign. 25 Caregiver/care recipient dyads were recruited from a network of organizations and institutions, such as retirement communities with an independent living campus, the Georgia Chapter of the Alzheimer's Association, adult day centers, and a senior services center in 1 local county. They were identified from referrals and in response to recruitment flyers or face-to-face group presentations. All participating dyads received verbal and written communication about the details of the study, and written informed consent to participate was obtained from all participants. Ability to sign informed consent was assessed in care recipients 26 and if unable to sign consent, care recipients signed an assent form.
Inclusion criteria were formally assessed during an in-home visit (next section) and were living independently in a private home or independent living cottage or apartment containing at least 3 rooms separated by walls and doors, cohabitating couples or caregiving dyads, a dementia diagnosis or assistive need in care recipients, mild to moderate caregiver distress, and limited outside assistance from formal caregivers or otherwise. Care recipients had to be at least 50 years old and caregivers at least 21 years old. Exclusion criteria were a care recipient Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) score below 10, a dementia diagnosis in caregivers, severe caregiver distress, comorbid medical or psychiatric conditions in either the care recipient or the caregiver that would prevent or impede completion of assessments or implementation of the trial, and evidence or a suspicion of alcohol or physical abuse.
Screening and Baseline Assessments
Preliminary eligibility criteria were determined in a screening phone interview with caregivers that assessed candidates' ages, living arrangements, support structures, comfort level with technology, medical diagnoses and conditions, the presence of NPS and/or difficulties with ADL in care recipients, and caregiver distress. Caregivers gave verbal informed consent to assess these variables. If participants seemed eligible, an in-home visit was scheduled to formally assess inclusion criteria. Baseline assessments were initiated after written informed consent documents were signed and included the following standardized measures: MMSE, standard version, 27 to assess the presence and extent of cognitive impairments in care recipients, Barthel index 28 to assess care recipient's ability to complete ADL, Lawton scale 29 to assess the presence and extent of difficulties with IADL; Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia (CSDD) 30 to assess the presence of major depressive disorder in care recipients, Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI), brief version, 31, 32 to assess the presence and severity of 12 NPS and the associated caregiver distress, Caregiver Strain Index (CSI), modified, 33 to evaluate objective aspects of caregiver burden, and Zarit Caregiver Burden Scale 34 to assess subjective aspects of caregiver burden. The MMSE was completed in private with the care recipient. All other assessments were completed based on caregiver report, typically in private conversation (NPI and CSDD) with the responsible investigator (RK).
Life Story and Care Needs Interview
In order to personalize the Companion for individual households and care recipients, a second home visit was scheduled to complete a life story interview preferably with both the caregiver and the care recipient present as well as a care needs interview with the caregiver, preferably in a private conversation with the investigator.
The life story interview aims to identify positive life events, memories, interests, and circumstances that can support meaningful and positive individual engagement. It identifies topics and content conducive to reminiscing and personal wellness, including food preferences and important routines. This interview forms the basis for the Companion's reminiscing feature or ''Life Story menu'' ( Figure 1 ) consisting of shows on topics that speak to the individual and can be enjoyed by care recipients in isolation or together with others. Personal photos and music are used if available. The life story interview was developed by SimpleC based on reminiscence and dementia care best practices and our experience of working with older adults with dementia.
The care needs interview aims to identify the most pressing symptoms or needs in a care recipient or household and covers a wide range of challenges common in dementia and late life, including behavior and mood issues (20 symptoms), sleep, eating, and hydration issues (10 symptoms), difficulties with communication and participation in social events and activities (12 symptoms), and difficulties with ADL (9 symptoms). The needs interview was developed by SimpleC and is partially based on formal assessments of NPS in dementia (e.g., Neuropsychiatric Inventory 31, 32 and Nursing Home Adjustment Checklist 35 ) and part on years of experience working with older adults with dementia and their caregivers. In this study, baseline measures helped inform which symptoms were present and most pressing. During the Needs interview, caregivers selected 1 to 4 symptoms to become the target of intervention (''Goal''), and the current status for each target symptom was determined. This served as a reference (''baseline'') for future status assessments and goal attainment scaling. 36 Meaningful Engagement was made a goal for all participants to encourage Companion use, given the need for caregiver respite.
Creating Companion Shows and Menus
Based on the Life Story and Care Needs interviews, a menu of Life Story and Care shows was created and compiled by trained care specialist using proprietary methods and ICT systems. Depending on the available media, shows included personal photos and music, personal voice recordings and messages, or ''generic'' photos and music from our media library that do not belong to individual users but nevertheless are relevant to their life story or care need. If requested, specific times were scheduled for the shows to come on automatically as opposed to starting them on demand by touching the screen. Two investigators (RK and CK) checked and approved the final offering after which the in-home install was scheduled.
Equipment Placement and Installation
Although the Companion was personalized, an expert in assistive technology and environmental access visited participants in home to evaluate the presence of environmental and other barriers in the home that could limit individual access to the technology. Based on this assessment, recommendations for Companion placement in the home were made. During the install, both the caregiver and the care recipient were observed using a scripted protocol as they used and saw the Companion for the first time. Participants completed basic operations and tasks to inform the degree of technology usability or ''userfriendliness'' and to get them acquainted with the system. Based on observations of individual performance, additional feedback and training were provided as necessary to make sure participants had a basic understanding and comfort level operating the Companion before investigators (AA and RK) left the residence. In addition, caregivers were asked to fill out a questionnaire about their expectations of the technology's usability and usefulness to themselves and care recipients. Questions were adopted from Davis scales of Perceived Ease of use and Perceived Usefulness, 37 which have repeatedly shown to predict technology acceptance. 38 Caregivers were given a diary to fill out daily during the intervention period. The primary purpose of the diary was to facilitate use of the system, enhance caregiver's comfort level with the system by having them complete a simple task every other day, and to document personal observations and experiences. Caregivers reported that maintaining the diary was easy and required little time each day to complete.
Follow-Up Phone Calls and Diary
Caregivers received a phone call within a few days of installation to make sure the Companion was working properly and nothing prevented participants from using it. The purpose of specific shows was reviewed to remind caregivers of target symptoms and the interventions that had been created accordingly. Subsequently, caregivers were contacted once a week by phone to see how things were going, if they were using the technology, and if they had any questions or concerns.
Final Status, Goal Attainment, and Exit Interview
At the end of the intervention period, a final home visit was scheduled to discuss participants' experiences using a semistructured interview. Questions were based on the diary and a technology adoption questionnaire that both the caregiver and the care recipient filled out postintervention. Caregiver questions were based on the preimplementation questionnaire which was put in past tense to assess caregiver experiences and perceptions as they looked back on the intervention period. Answer categories (7 in total) ranged from very true to very untrue. Care recipient questions were adapted with permission from Tiberio and colleagues who assessed attitudes and experiences with a robot in individuals with cognitive impairment. 39 Care recipients answered with yes or no.
To assess goal attainment, caregivers were asked to rate how care recipients were doing with respect to the target symptoms identified at the outset of the study (''better,'' ''stable,'' ''worse,'' and ''not applicable'') and whether the current level of functioning, postintervention, was as expected or not (''much less than expected,'' ''somewhat less than expected,'' ''as expected,'' ''somewhat more than expected,'' and ''much more than expected''). 36 
Results
Descriptive Data
Sample. Twelve dyads were screened between September 2012 and August 2013 and completed baseline assessments. Five (42%) dyads were excluded over the course of the investigation because either the care recipient died (n ¼ 2, 17%), the care recipient deteriorated and was transferred to a nursing home (n ¼ 1, 8%) and the caregiver deteriorated and was hospitalized repeatedly (n ¼ 1, 8%), or the spouses could not agree on the focus and goal of the intervention and how to proceed (n ¼ 1, 8%).
Included dyads (n ¼ 7) were all married couples and either lived in a house (57%) or apartment (43%). In all, 4 (57%) couples were living in a continuing care retirement community and 3 (43%) in private homes. Sample characteristics are shown in Table 1 .
Physical status. Care recipients had fewer reported comorbid conditions than caregivers (Table 1) , but medical frailty varied substantially between individuals and couples and was not formally assessed through medical records. Two (29%) care recipients used a walker inside the home and had limited mobility. Three (43%) others moved slowly and used a cane or walker outside the home. The vast majority of participants wore glasses, but despite this 1 (14%) care recipient had blurred and double vision. In both subgroups, 2 (28%) individuals wore hearing aids. One (14%) care recipient had fine motor problems as reflected in difficulty holding a pen and with writing, and 1 (14%) caregiver had a numb left hand but was right handed. Two (14%) care recipients had a history of depression.
Cognitive status. All care recipients had completed high school; 6 (86%) went to college and 2 (28%) completed advanced degrees. Four (57%) care recipients had received a diagnosis of dementia or mild cognitive impairment (MCI) in the recent years, which their MMSE scores reflected ( Table 2) . Two (28%) care recipients had not received a diagnosis, but their MMSE scores suggested the presence of MCI or moderate dementia. One (14%) care recipient scored in the normal cognitive range but exhibited several NPS, which we considered an assistive need and eligibility for study inclusion. None of the participants had difficulty with the Reading item on the MMSE instructing them to close their eyes ( Table 2) .
Functional status and dependence. The median score on the Barthel Index was 90 (range, 30-100), suggesting an overall high level of independence in completing ADL. In all, 3 (43%) care recipients were fully independent, 3 (43%) largely independent (sum scores, 70-90), whereas 1 (14%) care recipient was largely dependent on his wife to complete ADL. The most common ADL difficulties observed were getting dressed and getting up or down stairs (both n ¼ 3, 43%).
The median score on the Lawton IADL Scale was 1 (range, 0-8) for female care recipients and 2 (range, 1-5) for male care recipients. One male and 1 female care recipient were high functioning and independent, but the majority (71%) of care recipients depended on their caregivers for IADL. The most common challenges, corrected for gender bias, were shopping (n ¼ 5, 71%) and preparing and taking one's medications (71%).
Neuropsychological status. Table 3 lists the number and kinds of NPS observed in care recipients per caregiver self-report. The median NPI sum score was 9 (of 96 maximum), the median number of symptoms reported was 3 (of 12 maximum), and the median distress sum score was 5 (of 60 maximum). This confirmed that care recipients were experiencing NPS that gave rise to caregiver distress but not extremely so. The most common symptoms were agitation, depression, and sleep difficulties (n ¼ 3, 43%). None of the care recipients exhibited delusions, hallucinations, disinhibition, or motor disturbances at the outset of the study.
One (14%) care recipient showed evidence of significant depressive symptoms (CSDD sum score over 6, Table 3 ), but in none was major depressive disorder likely or obvious. The most common depressive symptoms (43%) were irritability, multiple physical complaints, and difficulty falling asleep. None of the care recipients were suicidal per caregiver report.
Caregiver distress. Table 4 details the level and source of caregiver distress. The median distress score on the modified Caregiver Distress Scale was 5 (range, 0-9) of 26 maximum. Most distress was generated by the confining nature of caregiving, restricting caregivers' free time, and free movement (n ¼ 5, 71%).
The median Zarit sum score was 19 (range, 0-34) of 88 maximum, which suggested little to no caregiver burden overall. On an individual level, however, 4 (57%) caregivers showed evidence of mild to moderate burden. Caregivers most commonly felt Afraid about what the future holds for their loved one (n ¼ 6, 86%), that their loved one is dependent on them (71%), that they lost control over their own lives (71%), and they feel uncertain about what to do about their loved one (71%).
Outcome Data
Technology implementation and feasibility. All couples (caregivers) had cell phones and the majority a computer (71%) and wireless Internet at home (86%). Few (14%) owned a smartphone, tablet, or e-reader. The majority (57%) of caregivers identified themselves as ''Tending to wait until a technology is widely adopted before you try it.'' Companions were installed in the home between February and October 2013. Although the intervention was scheduled to last 3 weeks, the median trial period was 31 days (range, 24-57 days). Longer trial periods accommodated unforeseen circumstances and interventions needing revisions per caregiver request. All participants accepted the intervention and no adverse events occurred. Companions contained on average 8 life stories with personal media (range, 0-14 Stories), 29 life stories with personalized, but generic (nonpersonal) media, 2 care shows with personal media (range, 1-10 shows), and 2 care shows with generic media.
Five (71%) of 7 couples kept the Companion beyond the intervention for at least 45 days or more. Two couples are still using it after 33 and 65 weeks, respectively.
Goals and subjective attainment. Table 5 shows the intervention goals caregivers selected based on symptoms and needs. Goal attainment is shown in different colors. Postintervention, 11 (44%) of 25 goals were as expected or better than expected, whereas 8 (32%) goals were less than expected in the eyes of caregivers. Importantly, in 4 (50%) of these instances, caregivers rated the care recipient's status as ''better'' but goal attainment as less than expected. One finding of note is that all 6 dyads who were able to use the Companion as intended reported that Meaningful Engagement was as expected or better than expected.
Positive experiences included many couples using and enjoying the reminiscing feature together, which some indicated they would not have done otherwise. All but 1 couple said the reminiscing was a positive experience and 1 caregiver stated after 8 months, long after the official trial ended: ''The Companion is truly living up to its name these several months that [care recipient] has been in the nursing home''. Other positive experiences included the intervention helping caregivers be reminded of giving medications and feeling more secure and at ease when they were out, knowing the Companion was playing at home.
Barriers to use and usefulness included care recipients' inability to use the Companion independently due to physical limitations (2); the Companion not offering a feature the caregiver had counted on (1), caregivers ignoring or muting all scheduled shows, and not using interventions on demand (2); care recipients ignoring interventions even when they noticed them and perceived them as positive (2); care recipients' unwillingness to share experiences with the caregiver (1); and couples not having enough time or availability to experience the interventions due to circumstances (1). Three caregivers had hoped their loved one would use the technology more even when he or she did use it independently.
Technology adoption. Figure 2 shows adoption metrics for care recipients. They perceived many aspects of the Companion and intervention positively, including ease of use and contents. The majority indicated it helped them relax, enjoy life, and reminisce, whereas it did not make them feel monitored or watched, nor did they find it to be irritating.
Caregivers were overwhelmingly positive in their assessment of the technology (Figure 3 ) and felt it made their daily lives easier and made helping their spouse easier. However, this did not necessarily make caregivers more efficient or effective in daily life nor helped them have more time to themselves. Respondents were more cautiously optimistic in these areas, suggesting that while assistive technologies such as the Companion can help mitigate symptoms and address needs in PWD, care burden and challenges remain. Perhaps most compelling is the ultimate question ''I would miss the Companion if I no longer had it'' Positive engagement during the day, improve sleep, meal, and hydration routines Less than expected As expected (goal) more than expected N/A, did or could not use as directed GOAL status "better," but goal attainment "less than expected"
Meaningful engagement
Meaningful engagement to which 86% of caregivers responded positively. This data point indicates the value of the system in the home.
Discussion
This study demonstrates that nondrug, psychosocial interventions can be delivered to seniors with dementia or assistive needs and their spouses at home using computer technology and help address symptoms and needs common in dementia and late life. Cohen-Mansfield and colleagues have argued and found that personalizing such interventions to meet individual needs and preferences is key to their success and efficacy by virtue of engagement, which is necessary for behavior change. 13, 40 As this study illustrates, advanced technology can be personalized in many ways by collecting and using personal facts and information and individually relevant audiovisual stimuli. In the future, if these items and data, including progress to wellness and intervention goals, are collected electronically and automatically, technology-based interventions can truly live up to their potential and make chronic conditions management available with ease. Chronic disease will never be easy, but disease management can become easier with the help of smart technology.
We found that care recipients with MCI as well as moderate dementia were very interested in the possibilities of technology and could be tested using it for short as well as extended periods of time. Although the sample was small, technology adoption was excellent among both care recipients and caregivers as reflected in postimplementation questionnaire responses and a tendency to keep the Companion long after the official trial had ended. A third (2 of 6) of care recipients indicated they did not use the Companion independently. This did not necessarily relate to observed levels of cognitive impairment and suggests personal motivation and curiosity play a role. Physical limitations such as visual impairments and ambulation did affect independent technology use, which underscores the need for user screening and for systems that adapt to common user impairments, for instance by enlarging captions and graphics automatically if vision is impaired. Developing mobile applications and devices, in addition, will help accommodate ambulation difficulties, and it is encouraging to see older adults adopting tablet technology in great numbers. 41 It remains to be seen how seniors use mobile health care devices and applications in the home and daily life and accordingly whether assistive technology can effectively address dementia symptoms and needs and relieve caregiver burden on a large scale.
A majority of care recipients in this study indicated they enjoyed the Companion shows, that they used it as a pastime and it brought back good memories and that it helped them relax and enjoy life. This suggests the intervention facilitated meaningful and positive engagement, as intended, and supports quality of life, although none of these constructs were measured formally with standardized, dedicated questionnaires. Our findings are consistent with the work of other laboratories using technology to promote reminiscing and quality of life [42] [43] [44] [45] and confirm that psychosocial interventions can be delivered using computer-based tools and digital media as opposed to a human being. The scope and depth of this positive engagement effect, for instance, on symptoms such as depression and apathy, remains to be seen. There is some evidence to suggest that technology-assisted interventions can benefit mood and mood disorder symptoms, but most studies to date have included young rather than older adults. 46 Technology studies with older adults tend to focus on security and monitoring, not disease and symptom management, or NPS are addressed using nontechnological solutions such as environmental design. 17, 46 The current work did not focus on efficacy and, therefore, did not include postimplementation tests of NPS, quality of life, cognitive function, or caregiver distress. If efficacy was the objective, more dyads would need to be studied over longer periods of time, which we are in the process of doing. However, we question the usefulness of the repeat (pre-post) measurement of constructs such as cognitive function, ADL, and NPS using standardized tools, given that most symptoms, impairments, and the underlying disease state are unlikely to change if not deteriorate in the face of a progressive neurodegenerative disease such as dementia. Even if a symptom or function was to improve, standardized tools are unlikely to reflect this, as the tool's overall score includes a number of items that will not have improved or are irrelevant and thus remain stable regardless of an intervention. Rather, it seems relevant to ask which specific symptoms or needs are an issue for a caregiver and patient and to focus on those symptoms and needs specifically and exclusively in terms of the intervention as well as outcome assessment. By definition, this requires an individualized metric of success or outcome, which we used and advocate here in the form of goal attainment scaling (discussed further subsequently).
Questionnaire data did indicate that interventions helped care recipients prepare for things they have trouble with or they enjoy doing or do not enjoy doing, which supports the notion that technology can prompt and motivate people to accomplish important health and wellness routines, such as daily oral hygiene, hydration, and exercise. This is consistent with the small body of work on personal digital assistants and cognitive prosthetics. 18, 47, 48 Our study makes an important contribution to the field, as it tested in field a technology solution that integrates various nondrug interventions such as cuing, priming, reminiscing, and simulated presence in 1 customizable system that meets an important, unaddressed need, that is, managing common neuropsychological symptoms and care needs in the home.
These data also provide reason for cautious optimism. Although caregivers embraced the technology in terms of its ease of use and it facilitating and simplifying daily life, this did not necessarily translate into caregivers having more time to themselves or getting more done in a day. Caregivers were frequently instrumental in starting the Companion, and many would reminisce together with care recipients. Although very positive, this cost caregivers time rather than freeing it up. Benefits to caregivers' well-being arguably also take time to manifest themselves, which longer and larger prospective trials should address.
It is further notable that the majority of caregivers did not feel the intervention made their loved ones more independent, which is what many are looking for. Some expressed this quite clearly when we discussed and set intervention goals at the outset of studies and a loved one's dependence emerged as a prime psychological stressor from the Zarit caregiver burden scale in this sample. A key challenge for care technology and disease management systems, therefore, is to balance the requirement for personalization, which requires caregiver and care recipient input, with the requirement for caregiver respite. Caregivers are looking to simplify their lives, which is irreconcilable with the need to keep information and interventions up to date, relevant, and personal. The disconnect between aspirations and actualization of independence and simplification may partially explain why goal attainment ratings by caregivers at the end of trials were surprisingly harsh in a number of cases and did not necessarily reflect the progress care recipients had made. This highlights the importance of setting realistic expectations (goals) on one hand and collecting objective, measurable outcomes on the other. In this trial, we relied on caregiver's subjective perception of goal attainment but did not define a goal attainment scale (GAS) as some formal care providers have done in nursing home settings. 36 Family caregivers have difficulty defining such a scale in our experience and tend to set unrealistic goals, often unknowingly. Based on these experiences, we now define goals and help set an attainment scale in conversation with families, which works well and provides a more objective measure of progress and outcome. We also note that some goals (e.g., ''I want Joe to be less agitated'') are harder to define and accomplish than others (''I want Joe to drink more water''). Goal setting and attainment scaling, in conclusion, takes time and consideration but is a valuable method that lends itself well for measuring individual intervention effects in geriatric and long-term care environments 36 but also education, 49 where needs vary greatly between individuals and within individuals over time. Focusing on standardized, group-based outcomes in these circumstances is frequently irrelevant and even unhelpful. Moreover, effective use of technology in older adults depends on whether or not a new technology satisfies an unmet need, 50 which reinforces the need not only for personalization but also for an individualized measure of outcome, which GAS provides. Recommendations to ensure methodological quality in applying this promising measurement approach can be found elsewhere. 49 With respect to the home setting, we note that these initial results suggest that a computer-based assistive technology can become part of the living environment and household routine. The size of the homes in this study was not an obvious barrier to hearing or seeing the interventions, but care was taken to make the Companion accessible to the care recipient by placing it in a convenient and relevant location. We also note that participants were considerably more frail than expected and study recruitment was a challenge, given high attrition rates due to participant frailty and the sensitivity and complexity of the subject matter. Dementia is surrounded by myth, confusion, and stigma, and something people need time to cope with if given a diagnosis. This hampers recruitment. In addition, many seniors, especially males in our experience, shy away from discussing difficulties they are experiencing and it is not always clear that something is wrong. This reluctance and uncertainty raises ethical dilemmas during recruitment and requires investigators to tread carefully. We also observed a general desire to focus on wellness and ability as opposed to disease and dysfunction. Consequently, the interventions in this demographic (independently living older adults) tend to focus on regaining independence and wellness rather than maintaining function and avoiding decline. The implication is that great care must be taken when implementing research and interventions that focus on assistive and wellness needs in seniors.
In conclusion, this field test indicated that a personalized computer-based tool for managing symptoms and needs common in dementia and late life was feasible, usable, and useful. The intervention facilitated meaningful and positive engagement in the home and helped care recipients and caregivers cope with symptoms and needs in daily life. Although a number of intervention goals were met, improving care recipient and caregiver independence is challenging and requires setting the right expectations as well as collecting objective measures of outcome.
